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ne f airs, if we declined te send our officiai
repiesentatives abroad, Canada would make
no progresa whatever in ils exporf trade.
We must pay for evbrything we import by
oui experts.

Mi. CAHILL: We are paying for both
oui importa and oui exporta.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: Oh, ne, my bon.
friend la quite mistaken about that. We
are exporting a great deal te some coun-
tries, and Ait l being paid for. I hope with-
in a f ew months my hon. friend will have
ail the ground cut frorn under bis feet about
these credits, se that he will net be put te,
the trouble cf making se many speeches on
the inadvisability cf furnishing credits. I
agree with bimn as te the undesirability cf
having te, do this, and the desirability of
having natural trade conditions here and
throughout the world, and I hope that if
the Germans aign the Peace Treaty on Mon-
day next the world will giadually, if net
îapidly, reach the conditions in relation te
international trade which prevailed prier
te the war.

Mr. J. H. SINCLAIR: Did the Trade
Commissioner at Paris represent us at the
Lyons Fair?

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN:- Yes. I arn de-
liberately brief lu rny explanation cf the
Lyons, Fair, because the Minister cf Trade
and Commerce was at the Fair this year,
and I shahl ask hlm te give an account cf
it on sorne other item.

Bureau of Industrial and Scientiflc Research:
-Salaries and expenses, includlng printing and
stationery, and the collection and distribution
of Information, and for .Studentships, Feliow-
ships, Special Problerna and Forestry Studies,
$150,000.

Mi. J. M. SINCLAIR: Did the bureau
find out anything new this ye-arP

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: I arn sorry rny
hon. friend la e scepticai about this vote.

Mi. J. H. SINCLAIR: I arn not, sceptical.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: I recolleot that
last yeaî and the yeaî before he was rather
sceptical. I have great fai'tb myself in any
expenditure cf money foi scientific research
purposes, and I think we -are open te,
oriticismn for not having voted very much
larger sums cf money for that purpose in
the past. It might interest rny hon. f riend
te know that it was wholly through the
Reseaich Bureau that an industry la about
te be established in bis home county at
Can.so. A company bas been organized te
utilize fish waste te pioduce an animal
food and some by-products.

Mr. J. H. SINCLAIR: la it a private
concern?

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: It is private
capital, but the investigations were made
by the Bureau of Scientific Research.
After rnaking a very thorough investigation
they suoceeded in inducing a man in the
province of Ontario to invest sufficient,
capital.

Mr. J. H. SINCLAIR: Whait kind of food
will this plant produceP

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: Cattie feed-linseed
oil cake, and products of tha-t cha'racter.
The Bureau have aise been considering the
desirability of securing the establishment
of a similar institution on the northern
coast cf the province of New Brunswick,
and anotlIer on 'the Pacifie coast.

Mr. McKENZ1E: Will this enterprise be
able to utilize dog fish?

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: The Bureau ot
Scientific Research have given some atten-
ition to that matter, but I amn not in a
position to say how f ai advanced they are
in their investigations. I know they are
cf the opinion that the plants that weTe
ereeted eome years ago for reducing dog
fish, and xvhich bave since been aban-
doned, were not suitable for the pur-
pose. They are further cf the view that
proper management was net secured
either for the plant at Canso or for the one
at Sable island, and that net sufficient
scientific 'work was done whule these plants
were in operation. They think that a great
many cf the difficulties that confîonted
these plants might have been overcome had
the proper men been in charge.

Mr. J. H. SINCLAIR: The minister may
net be aware that a private cornpany bas
heen engaged in reducing fish off ai for f-e-
tilizer for some years past. Will the new
concein that la starting utilize dog fish in
rnaking cattie feed?

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: I do net know
whether it would be suitable for making
cattie feed; I doubt very much wbether iA
would. It would ail depend on the succesa
they had in extracting the oil frorn the fisb.

Mi. COPP: This new concein is net be-
ing bonused at ahl? It is ahl private capital?

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: Ail private capi-.
tal. It is net being bonused.

Mr. COPP: That will corne later, I sup-
pose.

Mr. A. K. MACLEAN: At one time it
would have been a f air question whether the


